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Til HAS D it Y it HDD 1 IT. 

T!;e Senate, on Mon iay, resumed tf*e con- 

sulemti->T* of the unfinished business—;he mo- 

tion Oi M'd ."IV *i) JTlIlt !j)v) Ca!!"! COp,t;> of 

the Deport of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Mr. C illmu.i then rose to address the Sen- 

ate. He read a statement showing ti e deficit 
;,t the eu l of the present vear as didering 
from 11 in t contained in the estimate ot tue See- 

retai **. rhi» result he stated to he brought 
about from the data of the Secret iry himself, 
with such corrections as he had conceived 
necessarv to make it accurate. Among other 
T unis he oh’^oted to the item for fortifications 
winch was not to he regarded as a deficit.— 
The police of such an appropriation he douh*- 
e !, c msiden id Put m the prevent stale 

marine warfare, these loruticaiio;>9 should 
* e suspended altogether. The errors »>; the 

S;cre!'iry he attributed to tfie engrossingfioaf 
.vmcli an »ther subject had r ikeuof his inmd, 
tie asMiinptr'n id State debts tue i.ca o» 

a subscription of the forth instalment d*»e to 

t ■ ** Sta‘‘*s to 14:o l' isca! i».im \, he eon ie.lMie*.. 

He then objected, to the burdensome fax »»: Id 

mflhous of dollar? imposed on the States by 
t:ic* proposed mod ideation ot tue fa rdf. 

Mr.1 ’. then tiie suggestion ol gentle- 
men on t .e otuer side, that ini*y ueie -J»:ed 
here t > relieve the distress of ti e cmintty. 
i b* asried what xvis intended by ‘‘the coun- 

iry.’» Hid It mem the people who fi id no ol- 

j; -ill interest or personal connect.on with any 

brunch ol the government ■ flit did hewoind 
n ire tie* >enate that none of the measures 

spoken of ‘new as likely to occupy hie session 

wore c ihihred to produce me least relief to 

the*Country. Ail these measures were once 

nutated m our government. and were the 

fj'icstior.son winch parties divided in the ?ui- 

i.i r In :t• >ry of tue country. A funded debt — 

National Punk—and a Tariff—had created 
i. ise C'O'stitu:io.mi d 'Ciissi'Uis no I divisions 

wi h which all of US are familiarly acifuait V d. 
This system had Urn overthrown, and we 

,••• no;v called on to rccou>ii net this sys’ein 
»*v f.c reba 1 hd of the oIJ Hamiltonian sys- 
tt al. 

.Mr. r. said it i- pr^poied to double the rev- 

fMiij bv ci.au ;.:ii tue rates ui duty, t*» distr.'- 
titi* tnc public binds, to create a Nitjona. 
D ud: an l a National debt; arid he requested 

• men to bear m mind that all these pro 
vrs cere to be bun ion a system of severe 

11 vilion of the people; and referred t<> Mr 
a,I hson for !. s opinion that such a set ies ot 

measure? mu t result in a surrender of the 
government to a single individual. lie called 
on tue American population to look deeper or 

more correctly at the existing state of things, 
and perceive it there is not a great revolution 
in progress, and to arrest it before our institu- 
tions are overthrown. 

Taxation, continued Mr. Calhoun, takes 

every dollar from individuals, while disburse- 
ments restore money to individuals. The ex- 

istence of both under existing regulations, 
was daily weakening,our political character.— 
He went on to argue the question ot taxation 
at some length, and called on the Senate to 

took deliberately into the Constitution before 
they assented to impose taxes upon the Slates 
tie denied that the Secretary had shown any 
disposition to retrench, to cut otf superfluous 
expenses. On the contrary, he hail assumed , 

from an erroneous basis, that higher appro- | 
pnatioiu than usual would be required. 1 he 

cry which had been made lot so long a 

lime of reform and retrenchment, was now 

turret! into contempt by iho^e who hail first 
used it. In reference t > what had been said 
ngainst tlie practice of the executive to re- 

commend measures to the Legislative branch, 
lie replied that it was a duty enjoined upon 
him under one of the clauses of the Consti?u- 
t; »n. He repent* 1 his objection to a Dank, 
because of its tendency, to centralize the cir- 

cu atiiVi, which it was the advantage of the 
sub Treasury to euua!i/.e and distribute. 

Mr. ('lay culled the attention of the Senate 
to the real question, winch was the printing 
of 1 *0 copies of a report. V’e had bad spee- 
ches fro:a a Vice President ot the 1 States, a 

former Secretary ol the Treasury, and a for- 
mer ChunetAi< r of the Hxchequer, who had 
consumed t.h ee days ot an extra session, 
which it was hoped would n 't lad *'»>) days.— 
A Dunk ot the l mteJ Stales, a Distribution 
< ftke Pubi c Lands and all other subjects 
hive been drawn into this discussion. 1 tie j 

late Secretary of the Treasury had underta- 
ken the tu \ a mest Herculean one indeed—• 
othlefen law the measures of his own admin- 
istration. He called upon gentlemen on his 
side to refund To these speeches by voting | 
for the verv ine:u'res which are thus denonu- ; 
ced; ri«»t to V u:e the ’one t;y long speeches 
oa prmiir pa; t r<, but to resort to such meu* 

Mires as tue ci entrv demanded. 
Mr (v»::i.mu ti It*:.tied ihe course which uaa 

been taken t v senators on Lis suit'. 
Mr. Woodbury lb n rose ami made some i 

remarks in rep v to the charge that the dis- j 
cission had bte:i wasteful. l;id he expect ! 
that they weird submit to have a pro- 
tect sent a hr la t, which contained myriads 
of errors without an attempt to point them 
out. 'ldie rt^ut of'the discussion Ins been 
that the Senator had himself abandoned the 
mam features id the r»laii •*!’ a B ank submit- 
ted bv the i re isury, the discussion had there- 
fore been productive of great advantage ai- 
readv. Another benefit wliich had resulted 
was tint the debt of 31 millions charged a- 

gaifist the late administration, and now it 

v.»as admitted on the other side that this debt 
was a mere phantom. 

Mr. Clay reminded the Senator that this 
was a question of time, it the Senator had 
refrained from discussing a Bank of the Uni- 
ted Stales, cat:! the report had been made, 
there would have been some saving of time, 

and aisool the commodity of wind, which,— ; 
alluding t-» t »e s//* of tue Senator,—would 
scarcely he supp »"C l to he unuseful to him.— 
As? to thechinges in ibephm oli.be Secreta 
ry, !iA assn e l l ie Sen 1 r*»r that his objections 
urge 1 .'i debate agau.^t toe in had produced 
i,.» e.iect >;i the a-ecAm i of ti e Committee — 

As to the ; i O'- of tin* .tie Administration of 
the fre.i'i /, he WS' \u.y at any time to en- 

ter in t»» l.’it' C 'IItv.1'. 
Mr \V»m i>* ;:y cn e a remark that he 

w in I he iva A t«» jo »u. v etenee o. the ] 
lute uiui:’. si ration it a'*', i. i <*. 

Mr. Ciay su.n ne :»i■- > w ui.n b. ready—and ! 
the Lord grant the cciiiMf a sale deliver- 
ance*. 

DISTRICT BANKS. 
The Senate, on Monday, proceeded to con* j 

sider the Bill to renew or extend tht* charters i 

'of certain Banks in the District o, Columbia. | 
Some amendments were suggested hy Mr. 

Merrick, C iairmaii'd' tire Douiiuittee on the 

District, which were adopted without discus- 

Sion. 

Mr. Benton sard that he and some of his 

friends wished to discuss this toil, and sugges- 
ted its postponement until to-iiHKrow. 

Mr. Merrick objected to ibe postponement, 
mul expressed the hope that they should now 

proceed* to make the requi>ite amendments. 
Mr. Allen said he desired that to zee whe- 

ther Congress would devote this Lxtra Session 

to the business of re-l«censitig half a dozen 
tranks to plunder the poor citizens ol this pal- 
try district. lie desired to test the opinion ol 

Congress on this point; Slid therefore moved 
that this bill be postponed Tin td the lirst Mon- 

day in December, ami he asked lor the yeas 
and nays on the (pjestion. I he ayes and 

noes were ordered. I 
Mr. Merrick iheusaidn few words in exctil- 

pa lion o! the citizens of the District Irom tire I 

sneers and insulting epithets o! the Senator I 
from Ohio. This bill was not lor the benefit 
of the hanks but for the advantage oi tiie peo- i 

pie, who though high spirited, are oppressed 
and disfranchised. 

Mr. Ailleo rose m reply, and spoke for some 

minutes against Banks and Gag Laws, and 
asserted that gentlemen on the other side de- 

shed silence because they knew their measures 

could not be ir exposure to the sunlight lie com- 

plimented the Senator Irom Maryland on ins 

gentlemanly, son!iiing manner, andappiutided 
ihe sagacity of the Bankers in selecting him 
as their agent ami advocate. He disclaimed 
any desire to cast dsrespect on the citizens ol 

the District. He had not seen such distress 

here as gentlemen represented but if there 

were, it might tie accounted .‘or on the ground 
of an absence of commerce. He asseiteii 
that these applications lor banks came Irom 

a lt**v active individual's who were mtenl on 

devising some inode ol living without labor, 
and who never sleep while in pursuit of their 

object, i le then touched on the subject ol 

the Fiscal Bank, which he denounced. 
Mr. Linn h id thought that hv common con- 

sent it had been determined thaionlv certain 

measures should occupv the attention o| mis 

extra session. If this full were to he acted 
on. Ins constituents, and the constituents ol 

every other Senator would have n right to 

expect their business to he attended to. lie 

saw no nece<>ity lor acting on this matter tie 
f*»re the regular ses>iou. He adverted to the 

number of rotten institutions winch were ex- 

ploding daily, and expre>>seu a hope that on a 

single sheet could he exposed to the American 
people the enormous lax imposed on them to 

support the iniquities of these institutions.— 
jile wished the whole to be hud over till the 
tie::t session. 

Alter a few words from Mr. Merrick in ex- 

: plana lion, 
Mr. King of Ala. said he should vote against 

the motion to pos;pone, because be thought 
the Banks ought to be re-chartered for a ihort 
lime, lie *p »ke ol the miserable currency 
now floating over the District, and desired to 

give die citizens 1 better calculation.. Them- 
lore he wouhl place die hanks m sirli a posi- 
tion as to enable them n> improve the condition 
ol’ that circulation, it the banks were not 

rechartered a worse currency would ni>ii m 

and sweep away all that had any value. 
Mr. Allen inantained that Hie relusal to 

recharter the Banks would be the means ol in- 

troducing specie currency. 
Mr. Wright moved that the Senate adjourn. 
The bills from the 1 louse of Lepresenta’ives 

were read a li si and second lime and referred. 
A report from the Treasmv on me suujt ctol 

Florida ci iims. was ordered to be printed. 
T!ie Fen ale then a,:; u.nied. 

The Senate, on Tuesday, proceeded to 

the discussion of the bid to revive and extend 

the charters o! ihe Distrirt Banks—die motion 

of Mr. Allen, *-! Ohio, to postpone the bill un- 

til the first Monday in December ntx*.pending. ; 

t >n this motion an animated discussion en- 

sued. Mr. Alien asked the yeas and nivs, 

which, having been granted, there appeared as 

follows: 
Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Benton. Buchanan, 

Calhoun, l.lnn, Moutou, Aicholson, l'ierce, 
Smith, o| C<um., Sturgeon, l appau, \V lihams. 
Wood buryi Wright—-l I. 

N.\ys.—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Bate*. 
Bavard. Berrien, Choate. Ci ty, of Ala., Ciav. 
of K v, Clay ton. Dixon,Kvans, Fulton, t iraham, 
Henderson, Iluntrigtou, Kerr, King, McLoh 
erts, Mangum. Merrick, Morehead, l‘help°. 
Porter, Prentiss, Sevier, Simmons. Smith, ol 
Indiana.Southard, Tuliinadge, While, Wood- 

bridge, Young—.’52. 
The bill was then amended in several par- 

ticulars, a debate arising on all the various 

propositions, in which Messrs. Merrick, Clay, 
of Ma.,Benton, Alien, Bayard, Linn, Man- 

gum. Tappan, and others participated. 
A motion to amend the bid so as to include 

the following provision was otlered by Mr 
Benton: “ i’iiat no bank should pay out or lend 
out the notes of any suspended bank, or any 
paper currency whatsoever which is noierpi.v- 
alent to gold or silver/’ And on this he a*k- 
ed the yeas and nays; w hich, being granted, 
appeared as follows: 

yKAS_\le>srs. Alien, Archer, Bayard,Ben- 
ton, Berrien, Buchanan, Calhoun, Choate, 
Clay, of Ala., Clay,of Ky., Clayton, Dixon, 
Kvans, Fulton, Graham, Henderson, King. 
Linn, McUoberts, Mangum, Miller, Morehead, 
Mouton, Nicholson, Bierce. Prentiss, Lives, 
Sevier, Smith, of Conn. Southard, 'Papuan, 
White, Williams, Wood midge, Wright,Young- 

Nays—Messrs. Barrow.Bn4es. Kerr, Mer- 
rick. Smith, ot Indiana. Ballmadge — U. 

The question having been taken on agreeing 
with the comviittee in the several amendments | 
it was carried. 

I The bnl was then ordered to be engrossed 
for a thii.i reading. 

The Jo lowing is a copy of the full which \ 

was ordered to be engrossed In Bit Senate, to 

'rtv.ve and extern! tlie charters ol certain. 
banks;i:i the Di-trict of -Columbia: 

Pe it enacted h>i the Senate and Louse ot 

Representatives o' the Vmted States oj .inter- j 
iv i in Co repress assembled, Hint I be char- j i leis of the H ink oflhe Metropolis, of the Hank ‘ 

■ol Washington, an 1 ofthe i’atriotic li ink of i 

j Washington. in the city of Washington ; the j 
icnarters of the Farmers and Mechanics’! 
jlfj'ik of Georgetown, in Georgetown; and j 
! the oh irters ot the Farmers’ Hank of Alexau-1 
! dm, ami of the Hank o! Potomac, m the town | 
j of Alexindrn. he, and th.e same are, seve-j 
I rally and respectively, hereby revived ; and 
ali the powers, rights, privileges, immunities, 
limilati »us, prohibitions, ami restrictions con- 

tained m saiii charms are hereby renewed, 
ex tended, and made applicable in lull force to 
each ot said tranks respectively, and to the 
presidents, directors, other movers, a fid stock- 
holders ot each of them, in the same manner, 
and to the san e extent, as was granted and 
provided by the said several and respective 
charters, and the laws in force on the first 
dav <>t January. i:i the year eighteen hundred 
an i ttiTty- eight,so!otct to the limitations and 
provisions hereinafter contained : Provided, 
sa: i banks shall, each for itself from and af- 
ter the passage of tins act, resume, ami con- 

contimte tie { .vmet.t of ail its notes and 
specie liabilities in specie, on demand; and 
each ami every of said banks fail mg t<» re- 

siime specie payments, ns aforesaid, within 
Un days nutr t:,e passage of tins act, or, 
ha vr.g resumed ; ay inputs, again, join-J 
pen 'mg or tdasing *o p *y aid tis notes or ! 
i»iii- .• s c •: i bi!:tT-*s in <; v«‘ie, when legal'y | 
demanded. or she!! pav oi.t or lend out tiie 
I'd'cs iit »o.v -ust>emo- 1 f*. i k, or anv paper 
cu: rency whatever which is not evjw.vaient 
u, /in; nr silver, >Vi'l m the first, case.be 
ex -mu-d !Vom a;I participation tn the privjip 
gc j mi pro\ ispms Ot this uvi , nun, in Vlic 

second case,shall, ipso facto, forfeit ail bene- 1 
fit and privilege granted I>y it; and it shad j 
be the duly ol the district attorney ol the h. j 
States for the District of Columbia, upon m j formation lodged wnii him of any such smpen- I 
*1011 or refusal to pay in specie by any of said j 
hanks, to take forthwith the necesvirv and 
proper legal steps to enforce the fork it ure | 
hereby provider! for such refusal or su^pen- I 

sioii,and to compel every such delinquent bank 
to proceed to w inti up Us concerns,under,and a- 

greeahly to,the piovisions of the act ol t oiujress 
entitled “Aii act locmilinue the corporate rx- 

istpiice cvfcertain bank in the District ol Co- 

lumbia. for certain purposes,” approved the 
third day of Jrny, in me year eighteen hun- 
dred and lorty. 

Sec. -J. JJnit be it further enacted. That 
each ai.d every of said hanks shall he, and 
they are hereby, expressly prohibited from 
making any new loairbr loans whatever, upon 
a pledge of stock in said bank as security lor 
the payment of said loan; and they are 

hereby lequired, upon all loins now existing 
upon anv Mien pledge of stock, to require 
and exact, before any renewal or extension ol 
any such slock loan shaii t?e granted, other 
sufficient security for the same, in the lorm, 
and to the extent usual in said banks upon 

miking ordinary loans. And the president 
and d tree tors ol each of said bauksaie here- 

by made individually liable to ail persons 
concerned for the whoie amount ol any loan or 

loans hereafter made or renewed contrary to 

the aforegoing provisions by them, or any of 

them, or with their consent, Irom the funds o! 

any of said hanks; and the cashier el said 
banks shall keep a regular record of the ut- 
tendence of the president and each director 
at every meeting of’ the board of directors of 
the bank of which he is cashier; and every 

president and director who shall he present 
at any meeting at which any loan upon a 

pledge of stock, as aforesaid, shall he made 
orextended,shall be deemed to have conseii 

ted to the same unless lie shall at that meet- 

ing eutei fus protest, in writing, against said 
ioan on the minutes of their proceedings. 

ec. 3. And be itjuithcr enacted, 1 bat in 

each ami every ol said banks, all loans now 

existing to tiny president, cashier, directors 
or oil it r ollicer, either as principal or security, 
to a greater amount than ten thousand dollars, 
shall hi regularly curtailed or reduced, at me 

rate of at least twenty live per cent, or one* 

lotjrlii of the whole amount, anualiy, until ihe 

stun ol sucli loan shall, in no instance, exceeu 

the amount often thousand dollars aforesaid. 
And no new loan or loans shall herealter, on 

any pretence whatever, he made to any pre- 
sident, cashier, director, or other ollicer, ti- 

mer as principal or sec rut it y, to a greater 
amount hi the whole than ten thousand dol- 
lars; ami the san e penalties, liabilities, and 
pre.Mimp'ions snail, in every case ol a lour, 
made contrary to tne spirit, intent, and mean- 

ing of tins section, attach to the president and 
directors of the hank by which said loan 
s mil he made, as is provided in the preceding 
section, m the case olio ms upon a pledge 
of the stock ol the hank making tne same. 

fcJec. I. And be it further enacted, Tint 
each and every of said hanks tie, and they 
are hereby expressly prohibited trom issuing 

or paying out, under any pretence whatever, 

any bill, li ne, or other paper, designed or in- 

tended to he ii^ed ami circulated as money oi 
a less denomination than live dollars,or ol any 
denomination be* ween live and leu dollars, or 

between ten ami twenty dollars; an i ior any 
violation of tbe provisions ol tins section, liie 
tiliemling Hank shall incur all the penalties 
,ind 1'oi JeiUues to he provided and directed t>\ 

tne first sec non of this act lor the case ol sus- 

pension or reiusal to pay in specie; to he en- 

lorceu in like manner as is directed by that 
section. 

>ec. ;>. And he it further enacted, That this 
act shall continue in lorce until me tomtn lay 
«»1 July, which shad he in the year eighteen 
hundred and forty-lour. 

Sec. b. Andbe it further enarteddihni each 
and every ol tne hanks :ilore->ai<l -duiii. with- 
in forty days after the passage of tins ael, hold 
an election in the hu m ami m inner pre- 
scribed by tiieir respective original cuarieis 

lor nine directors, which shall in luture be me 

number ol direcl«»rs lor each of said bunk-: 
ami the persons elected at said election shall 

severally remain in otlice untii the recurrence 

of the time prescribed by the original chart: r 

of each of said banks respectively for anan- 

nuut t lection of directors; at winch last-men- 
tioned tune, and at die same time every year 
thereafter, earn of said banks shall make its 

election agreahly to ihe provision-of its o:igi 
mil charter, except as to the number of direc- 

tors, which shall in every case herealter he 
nine. Ami there shall be chosen lor radio! 
said hanks, at the special election hereby pro- 
vided tor, or as soon diereuller as may he. in 

conformity to the provisions of their respec- 
tive original charters, a president, who shall 
hold his otlice lor the same tune ami in the 
same manner as if lie had been chosen atthe 
Iasi annual election. 

Death of M. Xiemcewjcz—Tiie Journal 
do Debals of Paris announces the death <>i 

this distinguished role, who was lor many 

years a resident at Elizabethtown. X. J., where 

he married, and whose name is alike dear to 

Freedom and Literature in Loth hemispheres. 
The Journal du Debats gives this sketch ol 

his career: 

Poland has just lost one of its most illustri- 
ous and tried citizens in the person ol Jtihen 
Lrsm Xiemcewicz, a venerable old man,si 
years of ape. From his youth, continues me 

Debats, he was distinguished lor his progress 
ir, litei ature. I le was one ol the most eminent 
nuucius ol the great Constituent Diet ol J7P1. 
A id-de-camp ol Kosciusko, wounded and cap 
lured by his side, he suffered a long coniine-' 
ment in the dungeons of St. Petersburg— 
Having been set at liberty at toe accession o! 

the Emperor Paul, he emigrated to America 
with Kosciusko, the old companion in arms 

oi' Washington, who granted those exiles an 

honorable hospitality. Though a cultivator 
and an Ame ican citizen, he hastened in 

to serve Ins native country, for whom a new' 

era had commenced,ami whose vicissitudes 
from that period lie constantly shared. As>e- 

erctary and member of die Senate, member ol 

the Council ol Public Instruction, President ol 

the Society ofthe Friends ofthe Sciences, and 

latierly appoin ed to a mission to England in 

1»31, lie was incessantly devoted to his coun 

try. ilis literary works in prose and verse 

were a continual echo ofthe events which 
occurred in Poland, and in which he had per- 
formed so distinguished a part. The news of 
liis death will cause a considerable sensation 
throughout Poland. 11 is numerous friends in 

France, Great Dritain and America, will re- 

gret one whose amiable and generous dispo- 
sition endeared him to ail with whom he was j 
acquainted. I 

SHORT FACTS TO THE AFFLICTED. 

IT is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism 1 

cannot be cured by external applications.— 
This may be line sometimes; but it is certain- 
ly true mat this distressing complaint cannot 
be reached by internal remedies, except by 
their long and constant use, by winch, per- 

haps, at the same time the system becomes! 
generally deranged, debilited, and destroy- 
ed. Even were not this the case, how shall 
the great distress ot’the sulFerer be alleviated, 
while such slow and doubtful remedies have 

their ellect? The answer is plain, caudal, 
and most true; use Dr. S. Hewe^ Nerve ami 
Bone Lminient.—No name could he more ap- 

propriate. It reaches and soothes the nerves, 

a 1 j 11 alia vs pains most ellectual.v on its hr>t 

application, and by a few repetitions removes 

,nuie t tfVct rally and speedily Rheum: tic 1 is 

llj.u, auv internal nr external application v. t.- 

e\>r k:r>wn to. its aliect^ n.J pnweriu. 
am'immediate. Let those aitneted try it one 

npceai.d they tni^t be c-w.vim 1 0. 

SHURA EL 11ENVE>\ M D. 

For saie at J.llAR\Ei .'wDo R*;L 

,^24 Chemical Store lving Street, j 

SCOTTISH M \NNKilv' A llO’LULn I 
\ F.AUtS ALm. j 

From the i’.ctoricnl iii'lory of England. 
In the ear.y pa it of the eighteenth rentury, j 

many of the iadw? of the highest rank in j 
Scotian l could not wri’e. end some *>f thern ! 

couhl not even read. Some brilliant speci- 
mens, indeed, of female talents aiul accom- 

plbhmtMiis, graced llie northern capital; bull 
these were rare exceptions to the general rule. j 
A certain bluutness, and even i:cenuotr>ne*s I 
ot’ conversation prevailed among women ol ; 

rank ! and the youngest and fairest of them, 1 
in social parlies, could stag with worulertui | 
complacency such equivocal, or rather unequi- J 
vocal son/s as are now only io he found in 
the cabinets of \ irtuosos and relic hunters.! 

; Lady Stair, wiiowasthe leader of ton in Eilin- J 
burjth about the middle of the eighteenth cen- 

tury, was so free of speech, that having quar- 
relled witn the Karl of I hmdomAd, she defied 
iiun to In'5 teeth, and railed him ihrxe a vi 1 

ihanF’ Anne, Hie eldest daughter of Lord 
| Kovston, a lady o!Wit, beaut’., and accom-1 

| pli'liments, useit to disguise herself in male 
;attire and scour the sine's at mbit igiit. m 

iquest of adventures I.I.e a regular .\tobocK. 
In one of these sallies she Jell into the hands 
ol the town guard and uas eonliced a whole ! 
nijiitin the guard-house. When iadies walk- ! 
ed m the streets, their fivorne attire was a 

! large plaid, which was grace! Fly di •; o>cd to 
: cover t;.e head like a >pam.'ii rnantida, so 

that it formed a more complete disguise F an 
even a mask. < 'n this account it served to 
cov r, or rather conceal, a muitiUi le of sirs 
in '.lie shape «»*’ assignat io.n and h.trigucs. 
a circumstance whieii hmugiit upon it lac 
ban of Town Council and Kirk Ses-am. 

Ladies a so were frequenters <»t tavern5, as 

well as gentlemen; and it would appear mat, 
on these occasions, they d.d not genera ly 
stint themselves in drink mg to the measure ol 

lemmine prop lety.— Lot «>, ail the excesses oi 
these aristocratic rantipoies, their oy ter sup- 
pers were the most st irtiing. Ldinhurgli, at 
tins time, a bounded with link* d irk cellars, 
wiiicii u ere used as vulgar lio deb its, and m 

these subterranean dens lasnwmabie parties 
«>1 both sexes assembled for the purpose o! 
feasting and reve.ry. 'I iie supper. «m ihese 

occasions, was genei.iliv oysters and toiler; 
the Conversaliou timt enlivened it wnsu> low 
as liie place of festival; an !. when the coarse 

banquet was over, (lancing, urandy and rum- 

punen kepi Lie wiio;.* party in a slate ol uproar- 
ious excitement til the morning tight began to 
dawn. Fomeumes, loo. byway id height* 
emng the revi!, l<> vn comtesans were aetic.!- 
ly invited to take a shaie in tin: dancing ami 
iiiema.cn!. 

Kdinhurgh at this pci iod, and even tin I i "he 
had ‘'lung i.er Winte arms to the sea, cn «»v 

ed ‘lie mit i:\tj 1) e sit ii ! tarn t»t being the limn 
est city n Kmope. While war was rile lie- 
tween Lnghml and scoiland, tiie rui/.eiis, ;n 

budding their houses, w t. re anxious to keen *s 

near t: e proiecliun ol tne c i"i:e as pos"i; ,e, 

and, tnerciore, ni'lead ol increasing liie limit" 
ol tie* city, jidt-d stoi y upon story, alter lhe 

model ol die i'aiv ;a:r:, umd a house some- 

times rivalled the siet pies in height, wiule it 

sheltered some twenty or thirty !anm es w;!i- 
in its wail", I iii" w;o e-'peci»uy toe mv* in 
1 lie I lien street, wlitu e s >me ol tnese 1"i! leen 

story dvV» i111:s rem'imeil til within these lew 

years. Tne streets hr mg very narrow, while 
i he houses were so id;,, v. ere covt'pieut! \ 
g ion m y ami d! veil I dated; ami. as those wno 

dwell in tin* airv regions begrudged the tmlo! 
descent 10 the s'reel when u eomd he; m.co 

the whole garbage oi many !.i:uil;es was e- 

i'*cte»i Iio:n tiie windows v\ iih ht li«* et*rt mom 
l bus vile* p'<•ee>*s; imVe 1 wnseoibiiied to : .ear* 

1 v pel iod td tne in »: ton : tint w o to I!.e vr inger 

who \ eu i in td logo Joj l n. in t he .hope oj in in 
ling tin* m »rni: g ineeze ' A u lio;e vo.iey ol 
m;vedaii'oas a iom n 11 ons i._i:ted upon 
ht an. ht lo.e tiit* laid v u a; nmg<>i "gar<’e ft a" 
canid ti.iVei to h;s ears, Ano'.iier smve o! 
tiie du l.ness id 1A;in!»:ir-• ii w »s tne circorn 

>ianee ol no m .i v oiiSi !e "-airs pro cling 
I ruin l he ii > is. umler v. h oil me min hiia n t> 

kept swine, ilia t weren,lowed in wanner a- 

tioui m liie street *, ami pi iy tie* part o! s.-a v- 

engei s. I he-e ainmais miiurad*. bee one tne 

pels a ud play 1* hows of the young peuph*, a mi 
thus a litter of pig*' ami children might oj:en 

be seen rolling together iovmgly m tie* mud. 
As the deNireol protection impeded the com- 

mon people cast it* ward, i ht* vtua tion ot I !o v• 

rood Ida lace, at it> inner < \iiemitv, made* the 
(’anongatt a street of noblemen > Ihmve". he 
fore Die accession of James \ I. to tiit’ Crown 
oi laigian*!. 

Kven alter that event, indeed,although sev 

oral of the Scmtish nobility rct-aire l to t;i*.* 

Kughsh court, yet the majority, who were 

both proud and poor, lotiiid themselves imame 

to sustain tiie expenses of a Loudon lde,an(! 
very prudently abode by their Ldinbnrgh do 
nuriies*. This state oi tilings continued until 
the Union, wlirn the removal ol tiie Parlia- 
ment certainly gave a hlow to the prospeiitv 
ol L imhurgh, which, lor a time, was evero.y 
leit. Tiie insurrections in L15 and 17h>suc- 

I cce ied, by wdiicii the town w as sh t lurthci 
thrown hack; but. after tin* final overthrow 
ol llie Stewart cause, Kdinhurgh, as i; it had 

I been delivered Iroiu its evil genius, suddenly 
j commenced a career ol prosperity nearo. on- 

j exnmplcd in the progress ol modern capita,s. 
I From the cheapness of education, hothat 
sc nooi and college, a Scottish gent! cm a u was 

1 able, at a .-mail expense, to semi ad ins sons 

lo the uiiiveisly; but, as tiie eldest only lm.er- 

Ued the pitumoniaestatc, tlit* re»t common \ 

wen! a broad, a mi p ospemd so wed, that the j 
good luck ol Sco’smen in foreigncouutries i, m 

becoun* proverbniI. l ints, even >o eailv ;n 

the period of the tnirtv v»*irs war in < *ernrun. 

iliMavus Atiol;*litjs had four lieutenant gene- 

ra is, twenty colonels, and inferior nliieeis 
without number. in his armv, who weie an 

natives >| Scotia ml. To wards tiie eu i ol t lia t 

period, wlitm Scotland was beginning to be 

smitten with a new commercial ambition, it 

became a p; active in "uue pans <1 tiie* r<mu 

II v, a ml espec:a 11 v m ! ileshire am I i erl h"h; re, 

for ibe younger sons ol nnb;e lamibes to be in- 
strucle l in some mechanic.'I art, (oribeen- 
con ageimmt oi trade and manniactures — 

ldiis was a cnange w hic!i won. i nut ha ve been 

obiertvi to even by the ar/docratic Fletcher 
ol Saltoun, w ho complained that trie young* r 

sons ofancier.l Scotlisn iamihesdrv oted them- 
selves loo exclusively to tne career oi a sol-; 
dier of lortiiue. In tlie article ol diet the >co s 

were pretty nearly assimilated to the.r neigh* i 
turns of Knglam), with tiie except.on of their 
reten’ion of certain dishes which load loen 
national from an early period. Tin* cirri ol 
these were a singed or siorched sheep’" l.ea 1 

boiled, a haggis, oatmeal porridge, cakes oi 

the same material, ami kanbrose. lea hid 
been imputed into Scotland in ltv!, and ,u 

1750 it was in common use among the undue 
c.asses of F.dinburgh. 

j Al ali times a large portion “I the scot.ish ; 
i population ij:ul consisted o! memboaigs and >th- 

nr lawless character. About the d iteol tl 
Union, according to Fletcher. there were 

•Jou.OUO persons in Scotland who b‘*pged their , 

bread Jrorndoor to door. while their had nev- 

er at any time been ir^s than i <e 

tells us also «nat they generally went m band-; 
that whatever they were unab e to.obtain b\ • 

entreaty, tfiey took by force and vi deuce; and 

that they lived among themselves m instate j 
oi lawless and unnatural intercourse. Many j 
o| these partahs. however, were not Scots, but: 
gvpsies. 1 he genuine Scntti-h gaherlim’/.e 1 

and blue gownsman of t!»e f^th centtirv wjsa j 
person of a very ditierent sort, being at once 1 

tfie newsmonger, love-broker, • 11d :v11* > *t j i 

iicr oi ins littie district, an I .sometimes al-ops 
chief wit and politician. I'e was then a use- 

i'ul personage in his day and generation, and 

[instead o! being humbled miner r s office. he 

‘rather regarded himself ns a t or o I so 

y who had a £ > 1' 

he pr gress civ /. i tio r i < c n< 1 j 
,nd t xteim ated the gyi y r is it do 
n the case of other s.i v iges. it ; m u 

1 Vfi' t he IV i be„ :'if *u l: e V 

that many an 1-dmt ct,direr i; > be ;m » 

with in tw rural districts oi ide Auit... f 

E:;tkai>rdi5art Esc ate from the Ice.— I 

For the following interesting communication j 

we are indebted u>*the author, a gentleman 
ivin), at the period alluded to, was anollicer 
in tlie service of Great Britain, and was on 

Ins way lrom Newfoundland to Ireland : — 

for the Commercial •Idocr'i^rr. 
Ns public opinion appears stiil to be much 

divided regarding the late of the unfortunate 
steamer President, l will as briefly as possible 
narrate to you a few incidents in a passage o! ; 
mine across tlie Atlantic, which, though no j 
nautical man, 1 have crossed at least a dozen i 

times. < »n the l^tli of February, 1'2'J, i leil ! 
line harbor ol St. Johns, N. F. in the brigan- 
;tmefet. Patrick, of one hundred and twenty- 
eight tons, Power, master; a passage way or 

| canal having been cut through the ire toad-, 
: mil of our departure. The wind was as fa-: 
vonrable as we could desire, and we kept our j 

■ course under full canvass,until about" o’clock, ; 
when l heard a rumbling muse against the j 

Isides ot the vessel which led me to suppose 
j we had fallen in with ice, an opinion which 
! was continued on getting on deck. I re- 

monstrated with the captain on the impru-j 
jUence of continuing his course, and ;i• Iv.>- i 

jed. him to steer south, hut l.e amrtd rue 

there was no ground lor apprehension, :is we 

wt ie only passing ihioih smuetoi v, .vlcch ; 

we won ii si)iin clear; i mcrelore returned to 

mv berth. About b o'clock tlie next mom:;:, 
lee linn no motion, 1 got on deck, vvh.o. to my | 
a tonishtnenf, i lot in the bi ig firm v end ed- | 
ded m a m iss of ice, interminable to view ; 

from Pit* 111•»-1 head. Immediately alter b.eak* j 
a u, the captain, mate ami some ol me eicwl 
wtht out on a voyage ol discovery, to nsetr- j 
tarn ;i' ue tmgiii fin I an outlet ot escape, but j 
after an absence ol several hours, each in a 

hlb rent dua/elion, they rt tur. ed ui ■mcet'-sml. | 
Feeling confident that <e;r winter »;u.irVr.> < 

were to he in the ice, 1 made suc.’i arrange 

u ei.Vs as warn'd best enable me to meet t.he 
emergency, ii. vri.r on t ojrd a lam ! v c«',sd 
e g of seven children. the* ; it-t i ot sixteen I 
years i# d, aid lour ot them lemaies. with a ! 
iiiiVt-nif" and two >erv .nts. I iln-reloie g t 

r ■ 

thesa oisio lonu a t*o a.i Citcu ai wa,;. on 

ihe ice. to allow mv children to tal;e exercise. | 
immediately outside th * vessel; and uuth.o; 
mt-li:gciit fellow passenger lrom Germi ,y, 
trave* >ed the ic * ;n * \ erv direct on am! ;o !ar 
as ue could w iill saletv, being obliged to i * •; 
distinctly ;n view the l!ag which w» i.-*pt < > i- 

tinually at the tna t head; our gr t i < 

lance at any one tune being about iour ml >. 

Thus situatt 1, hut ciimsgu.g one positi »n a oc 

two degices, vve remained until the g!>t ol | 

March, u Jien we were relieved !»y a mo-gp-o- 
viiienua! interterence, which at iiistwe h J 
every n a>on I * believe wo; i cane* iaevita 
Me destruction to the vessel audits mruxi s. j 
a roller, it is not my intention to be'erme j lies <•;: ti aordiua ry phenomenon, an 1 us u. i.; J 
niiicent appearance and influence; suhice it, 
tderelore !•»? my present pu nose to say, that 
aboti! a o'clock on the aiternoon oi me d.'nd j 
of March, we had the satislactam to -*■*• it : 

pursuing u s r resist a hie course eastward, u.ak- ! 
mg for it eii a | issugt* a houi a wide w Me. a mi 

so.all’ding me ice wiimewelay as to c.o -e 

;i to divide m :urge block', emit) in., m to t-;- 

!eco a passage through them into tiie open 
channel o! the roder. wlm^e wake we lo /,\- 

ed a t a respect.•»hie distance 1 ■:r u out m m; v 

sj X i ii or -, w ic ii we got c carol * * so. :.i in.«> 

« ui me hi 1) oj A [in! we ar. a ed in t orb*. to liu- 

iMm idimmo of thousands who came to sec 

s and .had given us up u< a lost 
We e it m t foi ihe io lei 1 am satisfied we 

■'ll')!:! 1 h:ne r*‘matin'll in m< ■ ice nut i it ;! > att d 
m a more soul hern iat tine an! di'solv«- 
which under unv circumstances c»mi <i no 

■ aw been expected previous t .* lue tun: 

\ia v *ir beginning cl .1 m e. 
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